
Murdering Nrgroct.

There Imvo been more ncgroe hung,
(Bj i the N. Y. Day liook, within tlie

past year tlmn there w in the whole

century since the declaration of Amer-

ican Independence! What an astonnd-wsfa-

a fnct that any one may ver-

ily if they havo any conscience or are

wiisille to the "deep dnmnalion of

their takirg off." Nor in' there, or
ahoiilil lliero lo any mystery about it.
Though human, o: course, they are
widely Jifl'ercnt human beings from
..... .. .n,l uI!Ia in tlii'ir own
UKOCI.VI., 1MI " "

life, where the Creatorocntre . of
i . s.i. .1. ....

iilaced them rnd aoaptea iium, im-- j

! .. .1 miiliiiiti- - ilnlr...... kind. Andu iniu iiuiuj'.j -

:.. i..vln..niiil!nn uitil...... lift. HI ICS
W III II 111 JUIJ'VfltlVM -

aro applied lo them in accord with

their nnltire and want they also live

and multiply and fulfill vast and

bencficient purpose in tho civilization

of modern lime. But thrust irom
Ihcir natural orbit Into" our, and rule

applied to them, in deadly conflict
with their uaiure and wanU, they
therefore, rapidly perish, "like the In-

dian." It i aa inhuman and. moi.

Mrons to forca them into no called

"freedom," or what is in fact freedom
with us to force children into the con-

dition of adults and rofo of citiscnlirp.
3IoBt people have a notion that they
must "die out " for it is fact familiar

to everybody a experience; but think

U the punishment in store for tho
Authors of such a Irmiacedeiil crime !

Dkcidedly Rich. Tho standard
publishes the following letter which
Reserves to go the rounds ol tho press
for tho originality of i' orthography,
ipuncluatioD, etc : "The best way fur

californy to git read of thear giils is

fur them to cum to oregon and fur
thear Mothers to stand ind thedoore
nod watch furorcgoningboys locum
A loner the road and flirt thear hand
kerchief nt them and w lien tho young
men cum to the lions sho Must coin

dnvalinff the oiil A bout a rich
man ind californv and tell tho your Jf

Men that she wants hear gii 1 to Marry

A.rioh man and that A ru n man arc
riling to hear and that she can git
Him in A short lime A yonng green
born will cum A long and the girl
will 'qookctt him and moke iiira be
Icive that she can get the ru n man in
californy but sho de nt think ANtif of
bira to marry him but she will qooktlt
him tell she civ bim and then she is all

lite and in this way Ihey can get read
of all tho worthless girls iu californy."

.

Somebody ought to publish n hoime
liold tract, and adviso people to kindle
thoir fires with gunpowder, instead of

kcurtene. It would bo vastly safer
indeed, for the gunpowder only ex
ulodes. and then It is done with it, and
if it blows out the windows and doors,
or takes off a leg or an arm, or puts
out ao eve. that is all there u or It
and pcodIo know what to expect. But
it karoscne not only explodes, but
takes fire, and its t)i;Vniiig vapor is
pretty sure death to tho woman who
tries tins sort ot kinunng. it is an easy
thlnii to lilt what is left in tho lamp
or the oil can right over tho coals to
make a blase when tho fire la slow,
but tho hospital ambulanco and the
coroner's inquest aro pretty suro to
follow, i lie most sickening ot ail
horrors, being burnod aliye, is the nut
ural outcome of this hurrying up of
slow fires by tho quick kindling of
kerosene, but every woman who tries
it ought to know that she would be a

uood .....d al safer in tho front of a bnttlo
P. a t
than beliiud tbo keroscno can in sucii
flu experiment J'ftiladttjdih ledger,

A Changs Demandio. The Stock
ton LuhyanUnt, In an article on "A
change in our Indian policy needed,"
lias the following sensible remarks:
"We think that tho management of
Indian affairs should bo wholly iMitrust
ed to the military department, Tho
system ol keeping accounts in tho
army is so rigidly strict that an officer
oould not possibly pursue tho thieving
system practiced by many 01 (lie pre
tut agents with impunity. In cases
of difficulties willi the Indians the mil-

itary arm of the government is brought
into play to effect settlements and re-

store peace, and it would seem to bo
better that the whole thing should be
entrusted to the military in the first
place. Had the business devolving
upon tho agemios been all along con-

ducted by honorable soldiers instead
of thieving civilans, we would have
bad lower Indian depredations stid a
stronger feeling of security among set-
tlers 10 the frontiers."

A granger stood curiously watch
ing the pea nut man as he methodic
ally turned the crank of his roaster.
After expectantly waiting cntil pa-
tience ceased to be a irttif, the unso-

phisticated tiller of the soil blurted
out: "Hullo! you feller why don't
you play suthiu?"
i- - .. j

THE
Eugene Guard

Stwipiprr,
( Book ind

Job ornce,

Willamette Ft,
( Eogent City, Or.
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OLD,

TRIED,
i

TRUE.
People ! Irtlins wU.lntrd-i- "l

ar sot ought to ue-- the wonderful ir--rlta

that free! America Remedy.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,

FOE MAN AND BEAST.

TbliUnJirwnt mrlrillr originated In Am

where Kaiur. provldee In hw hlwwwr
Hw., ..ikukm for thtmf.UdlM.of Iwr chil-

dren. IU fame hu been spreading for JS rears,

until now It encircles the habitable Ilob.
Tho Meslcan Mustang Llnlmeat It a matehleee

rtmeflj for all csternal allmente of man and beaat.

To stock owners and farmari It U InvaluabI.

A single botll often a human lift or

tha usefulness U an xoellnt boras, ox.

ow.orsberp.
It curct fuot rot, hoof all, liollow horn, grub,

, shoulder-rot- , mange, tha bltee and

ting of polaonoua reptllca and Insecte, and every

aucb drawback to atoek breeding and bush Ufa.

It eare every external trouble of horses, euoh

as lameness, scratches, mrliiny, ralu, founder,

rind gall, ring bone, ew..clc
Tha Mexican Mustang Liniment t tha qulekoal

cure In tha world for aoclilenU occurring In tha

famllr. I ha abaenca of a vlirlclan, auch aa

bnrna,acalda,apralna,cuta,etc.,and for rheoma-turn- ,

and atUTneu engendered by axpoaura.

valuable to Mlnera.

It U tha cheapest remedr In the world, for II

penetrate tha rnueole to tha bona, and a tlngl

application u generally eufflelent to cur.
KexIcanMiuUngLlnlmaul la put up In thre

alaaaof bottlea,tha larger one Ulng
Bolde'erjrwher.

DRUG BTOltK OX
NEW Htravt, near Ninth,

tHUMCJS is

CH KM 10 A US,
01I.H,

TAINTS. .

GLASS,
VARNISIIKS

PATENT MEDICINES, ftc.

Brandies. Wines and . Liquorr

Or ALL KINDS.

Tn fact, ' liav tlx tieet aaaurtiuent of article
found iu - .

FIRST CLASS DRUG 3T0RE.

W w&imnt all nur drug, for tliey ar new and
Kru h. I'articiilur attention Is called to our
Stock of

Perfumery aiiU Toilet Articles.

Ai w hay bought

OUR tlOOt'S FOR CASH

V can oniniet with any wtuliliahmriit lu Ku
gi-- City In prira and aocommixlation.

liny youaWooda wlu--r you can ffttliXet and clirajwat.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED

At all liourt of th day or nitfhl
OS u u It K & t

SADDLERY.

Saddle & Harness Shop
ONE POOR NORTH OF

DUNN tt STRATTONVS,

Wilhnrtta Street, Eugene City, Ogn.

t'au b had vrrUilni uiuidly kept In a
wall retfuUtml

HARNESS SHOP
I ua tli BEST of materia, ami do nir work

welL Come and a m Mure piirchaain

While my karneaa cannot be celle4. aiecial
attention ia caliml to

MY SADDLES.
TheLAKtN treeia arknowledired tha beat

on tha eoart, and whrn rlved by niyaelf, irivea
entire aatiafat'tion; having th Wire rwiniaite.
oeauty, aurabintv ana coruiorv

PRO DUCK TAKKN
D. R. LAKIN.

Lane County

MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION

Tim ASSOCIATION HAS ON 1UND
and varied aMortment of FKt-S-lt

GOODS, and ar rrceivins erwy month Bw
auppliea suited to this market

Oouda ar sold tow and

AT ONE PRICE TO ALL !

And PRODCCE TAKKN AT THE HIGH-
EST MARKET RATLSL

Uiv as a call bfw purrhaain;, a it la Bo
trouble to show frdaadr Price. rl

LU.iiin:n: Li nn:n!
I have established a

LUMBER YARD
Oa tha of Llfwita aol WUUmetu
(treat, aad krp 'Dtutlr oa kaad lunbr M
ail kOHta. floarui; and mi , imo--

and Icoce r.t. F, B. I'l'N N.
j'ylltf

II I I I I eunuiua prl'MII I 1 f I I 1 n4dM-rlPIU- r

II WW l.f wMlevtryJ Jr v V- - j"rtl-l- Inr X. S ,rl ..and I

imi Si plrru'--l of . ny ri Vrr.

liTVh""mt " p'ne of ! rrllar.ej.
I" 5 ha l.nVw V'A'iVch"ed Hi rtrrtii
.r I. tir
runs, ftrr,',.iVrwiVii..r oda (; He talt. tlaiararw,In aaaalltlrf lril-ilV- ul t bleag..

M0HT80MEI1.WAIO k CI.,
Original Uraaga Sapplr Slaaaa,

tat Wabaak Ath IU.

IXliJWSr'LytAlLj
rihLttUGumt

KILLS all toe TW f4aO p
FLIES to VH
room to TW0jTJ6j r
HOURS. jffivTi(& 5?ff7
ioc worth f? jyjfAi

ny Paper. 6 X:

araaaa.
Botanic Mtdicia Co., Boffalo.N. Y.

B.H.JAMES,
MANl'rAlTOKER OP

TL AXI) SHEET IIIOX WARE,

WM.imette Street,

Kaxene tlly, Oreg-ou- .

Kecn comtuntly on Lund couijilvt saaort- -

Illl'lll 01

Tin- - and Sheet-Iro- n Ware, Stoves,

Ranges, Pumps, etc,

Repairing done promptly and in the Lest

milliner.

I), c. VNDKiiwrxiu. i. D. I'XDtllWOUD.

UNDERWOOD BROS.

GENERAL UllOKERS
lift AND SELL-GO- LD,

SILVER,
CURRENCY

AND EXCHANGE.

Money on Deposit

NEGOTIATE LOANS,
And tit Bile of

REALESTATE
Particular Attention Given to

Collections.

AGENTS
Connecticut and New Zualacd IuuranrCurarnit'a.

ALIO AI1KNTH

WELLS FARGO & Co.
F.iiKOiie it, i OrcKOii

EUGENE CITY MILLS.

milE UNDERSIONKf) 1!E( LKAVK To
1 in form the imlilio tlmt they hava lutkmnl tni

Kl'UKNK CITY MILLS for term of vn.
and ar uow iiriared to do a genurul Milling
Ituair jiu. will receive wlicnt on tm on 'a
vorubla kriua, and will make lilxirul tem I to
fanner wlio desire to Krl1"' weir own wluak
Will nt all times keep ou Imuit for aulo

FLOUR and ALL KINDS OFMILLFEED,
and pay the

Highest Cash Price lor Wheat
A ahara of the tintronage reapeetfully solieit- -

4 oc7J l l Jt liDltlS

Chas. M. Horn,
PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.

I'E.VLER IN GUNS. RIFLES,
I'inhing Taeklea nud materiala.
Kei'mring done in the neatest style
mm nniruiiivu. rowing iiiaeuuiea,
nalea, ixn-ks- , etc., reaired.

Guns loaned and ammunition furnished.
Shop on Willamette at, opposite Astor House

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
D R TJ (HUM TH.
"17"1LL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in
IT all its brauihes at the old stand, olferinir

Inureaaed indiioemeuts U customers, old and
new. As liereWIore, the m.wt

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.

DUNN & STRATTON

aTTtir.

OLD STAND OF F. R. DUN N.

ASSOCI ATED WITH ME INHAVINll Mr. HORACE F. 8TRATTUX,
ws have just received a new, lr.--e and
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,
Making a specialty of -

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL!

AMD

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We ddre to mak do irrand Bourish. but do
aay that farmer can com nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT
at oar at ire tliSa at any other eaUbliohnient In
tows, ard they eaa buy them on at pood terms.

W have a full line ol
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC PliYGOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

LADIE3 AND (I EVPS' FURNISHING
GOOlW.

MEN AND BOY CLOTHING.
UATS AND CAPS,

1WXTS AND SHOES
Alul KM MnAliMt.Tlw A.I. ! I n Ia am ' V 1 m

Bt tb oVraands of tlx p'll'lic.
DL.NN A STRATTON.

A Bi l l I T M.OX-- 1 the a.1.
i 4fent Kr thia cel. Itt nu.--n.

Ki. HE.Ml;ICKA

L'l'ITIMW CARDS -- Vcrraot-at IS
V t l AhlJ ClilCE.

DR. PIERCE S
STANDARD

REMEDIES
Are not a.lvcrtied M "cure alla," but ar

iu the Jiacaac Jor which they em roonn
rnendrd.

NATUKAL SELECTION.
InTeatk'atiutia of natunil acience Lave demon-atrate- d

lyomi controrerwy, ti.t thrm.l.oiit
the animal kiugdom th "eurvlval of the httat
ia the only law vouchaafea thit and terietulty.
D"e not the ameininciple govern

pnwiwrity of man! An infericnr cannot

m,raede a anperi.rt article. ISy re-- of

.upertorinerit,Dr. Pieroe' Standard M

have outrivaled all other. 1 heir aale in the
United State alone exceeda one million dollar
tier annum, while the amount Xxrted foota
lip to aeveral liundreil thoimaml more. Io
bluiuew could ifrow toauch giifantic pmwrtiona

other baw than that ofand rest upon any
merit.

CATARRH REMEDY
rientaMl to me.

x)it. sao urn

CATARRH REMEDY
III Caret extend over a perloit of 0 year.

lt. SAOIl'S
CATA1UUI REMEDY

Sale eoHttttnlh hitremei.
Dli. SAO KM

flATAHRII REMEDY
Cure by tie MtM, Soothlwi .'fftel.

DU.SAOJCS
' CATAHIUI REMEDY
Cure " Cold In lfemt" and Cularrk,

Otita,

AN OPEN LETTER.
It Speaks For Itself.
Rockpoht, Makh., April 2, 1877.

nr. tv.t,.h. lUvini reml in vour liaiier re- -

IKirt of the remarkable curea of catarrh, I ira
Induced to tell "what I know almut catarrh,
and I fancy the "aiiuff' and "uibailing-tub- e

make mere dollar grablwrn) would be triad if

they could embloton a aiinilar cure in the pa-pc-

For 20 year I aulfured with catarrh.
'pi. , .......i .a. lfi.tiiH oonitdetelv closed.

".Snuff," "uiwt1 "iishea," "iiihailiiii' tubea,"

and "atlckK," vouhliU worlc tliougu at luier- -

vala I would ni up tlie o c:uieu caHiiTi' '
until I becamn a valuuble tenter for such mcdi- -

1 v crew worse, ana no one can

know how much I u!terecl or wliat a minerauio
lieins I was. My head.ni-he- d over my eyea ao

thut I wm confined to my bed for many anecesa- -

ive days, uHomuj uw mom iiikukv ..mvu
,... .:,. l;wt..,l niiitiii fur 108

.
hour.v uuy iiiu" I . i

All aense cf aiuoli and twto goi:e, aifiii, uhu
l.nnrln Imtiii reit. I'OUV lirunken ami weitK.

n.l n..rvuas nvttom iliattcred. and coiibtitu

tiou broken, ttuu i waa uawkiu u niinins
aeven-eight- s of my time. I prnyed for death
to relieve me oi my aimerm;;. a. mnrauK
notice in your liajitr of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy induced me to pincliaae a jiacka.o,
and nte it with Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche,
wl.i. h MitiliM the remedy by hpilrotatic prn- -

aure, tlie only way compatible with common
acme. Well Mr. Editor, it did not cure me
in three fmiths of a sccom', nor in one Hour cr
month, but In bsshan eight minutes I was
relieved, and in threo months entirely cured,
and have remained ao for over sixteen months.
Wliilo lmttl;o t'ntarrh Remedy, I used Dr.

Pierce' (I olden Medical Ducavery to purify
my blood and street lien my stomach. I also

kept liver active and Iniwels regular by the use

of hi Fienannt e FelhtH. If mv ex-

perience will induce other sufferers to seek the
aa-.- n means of rolief, this letter will have
auawered it purimse. Your truly

i. D. Rkmick.

A CLO ID OF WITNESSES.
The following named parties are among the

thousand who have been mired of catarrh by
the une of Dr. Sae ( atarrh hemetly :

A. F. Downs, New Geneva, Pa. s D. J.
Hr..h. St. Joncnh. Ma : K. I'. Lewin. Rut
land, Vt i Levi Springer, Nettie Lake, Ohio ;

Chun. Nonrrop, North Chesterfield, Me. J Mil
ton Joues, Hvrilia, N. Y. i J.K. Miller, Priilger
Sfition, W'wt, : J.C. Mcrriuian, LotfaiiKport,
Ind. ; M. M. Trwt, I.oganstHirt, lud. ; J. v

Hailey, Tremont, Pa. J II. 11. Ayres, I Porto,
liul. : Jcaiie M. Sears, Ft liranch, Ind. t 1.
William, Canton, M. ; W. A. Thayer. Onar-ga- ,

111. i 8. M. Nieholn, Jr., (Jalveston, Texaa;
Jonas F. Reinert, Monem ille, l a. ; Vi

l.us!:. MLFarland. Wis. : Johnson W ' '
Hcliuick, Ohio j Mm. M. A. Currey, Treiitou,
Tenn. : J. W. Jonlin, Keene, N. II. ; A. J. Cas- -

per, Tal-'- 1'ock. W. Vs. i Louis Anders, Gays-por- t,

Ohio; C. If. Chase, Klkhart, Ind. j Mrs.
Henry Haight, San Francisco, Cat. ; Mr. E.
M. Gallusha, Lawrenceville, N. i. ! W. J.
Graham, Adel, Iowa i A. 0. Smith, Newman,
(a, ; Chas. E. liiee, ISnltiinore, Md. ; Jesse M.
Sears, Carlisle, Ind. l Dan! It. Miller, Ft.
Wayne. lud. ; Mrs. Minnie Aniaise, ?.H) Do
laiuiy Street, New York i 11. W. Hall, Hast-
ings, Mich. ) Wm. F. Marston, Lowell, Mass. ;

I. W. Roberta, Maiicojia, Aril, j ('has. S.
Harrisburg, Pa. j M. C. Cole, Lowell,

Mass. Mr. 0, J, Spurlin, Canuun. Ala.
Chas. F. Kaw, Freib-iektow- Ohio; Mrs. Ln
cy Hunter, Farmington, 111. ; ("apt K. J.
Spaulding, Camp' SUinb.iugh,Wyo. ; I. W.
Tracy, Steamboat Rock, Iowa ; Mrs. Lydia
Waite. Skushan, N. Y. ; J. M. Peck, Junction
City, Mont ; Henry El, Itantta, Cal. ; L. P.
Cumiuings, Kantoiilj 111. 8. K. .I.n. 1lo.
ton Four Corners, N. Y. ; Gi-o- . F. Hall, Tueb-lo- ,

Cal. ; Win. E. Itartrie, Sterling, Pa. ; H. H.
Ebon. 918 Penn Street, Pittobunr. Pa. : J. R
Jack man, Samuel's Desit, Kt. ! Henry Zob-ii- t,

Geneva, N. Y, : Miss "Hat tie Parrott,
Montgotnerv, Ohio ; U Redlirook, ( liatham,
III.: S. It. McCoy. Nashport. Ohio ; W. W.
Warner, North Jackson, Mich. ; Miss Mary A.
Winiio, Darim, Wis, ( John Ziegler, Carlisle
Springs, To. : James Tompkins, St Cloud,
Minn. ; Enoch Duer, Pawnee Citv, Neb. ; Jo-
seph T. Miller, Xenla, Ohio; S. Ik NicholU,
Galveston, Tes. ; H. L. Lain!, Upper Alton,
I1L : John Davis, Prcscott, Aris. ; Mrs. Nancy
Graham, Forest l!ov. Opn.

Uoldon Medical Disrovrry
Is iltsratlsi Of f.

(soltlcn MrdirnI Discovery
Is Pectoral.

(.'olden Medical DKcnvery
Is a Cbolayojne, r Liver Btimnlaiit

Golden Medlcnl Discovery
Ii Tonic

(olden Medical Discovery
By reason of its Alterative properties, cure
Diseases of the Blood and Skin, as Scrofula,
or King's Evil ; Tumors : Ulcers, or Old Sorea;
Blutohea ; Pimples and Eruption. By virtue
of its Pectoral propertic, it curea Bronchial,
Throat, and I. no, Atfeeticn.; Incipient Con-
sumption; I.ingviiiig Coughs; and Chronic
Ijuryngitia. Its Cholagivue projiertiea render
it an unefpialed remedy lor Billiousnes; Tor
pid Liver ; or 'Al.iver ( ooiplaint and it Ton-
ic properties make it equally ethcadoti in
curing Indigestion, Los of Ap)tit, and Dya-pei-i- a.

Wher th skin is sallow and covered with
blotches and pimples, or when there ar acrof-ulon- a

a and afTections, a few bottle of
Golden Mecical Discovery will effect an entire
ours. If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated,
baveaallow color of akin, or Trllwih hrowa
spot on face or body, frequent headache or
diuineaa, bad Uste tn mouth, internal heat or
obil.'s alternatni with hot flushea, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite, and
twigu oate.t, you ar auffrrinK from Torpid
Liver, or ''Billiousneaa." Ia many caara of
"Lirr tVnuplaint," only part of thes aymp-to- u

ar etperienosd. Aa a remedy fur ail
aucb caaaa, Dr. llerce'a Gol.leei Medical

baa no equal, a it affects perfect cure,
leaving th bver atrengtbenetl and heal'.hy.

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICAL SERVANT.
IV. ft. V. ri a ( tha aula r sad

tk tmuiM rraMd vs. all at vhirfc an
vJi t.y dmrrau lie also iha Aalhoral thrR,4.'.l'.iM fnm Madsvl A.lnan. a Mmi If aa tlMMaad awrsa, wilk la kaaarad aad
.Mrtity-4a- a wnilsrra.iiia a4 sukind platva. He
baa airra.lv aiJJ thia . k aaar 10. ou
ancan. Vtw ,pm Silo. AMraaa

R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
Worli'i Dispensiry, Buffjilo, N. Y.
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llmA Valuable

CQMljlOlii
uiLsctj mmmm

asm 1ASU
In workmanship is equal to a
and as elegantly finished as a JJfJ10,' It
received the highest awards .at the Vienna I

Expositions. IT 8EVV8 ONE-- F JWTH IFA8T-E- R

than other machines. Its Capacity
There are more WILSON MACHINES sold n the ,

United States than the combined sales of all the
Others. THE WILSON MENDING ' ftTTACHMEWT, for
doing all kinds of repairing,
given FREE with each machine. A Certificate Is given
with each Machine, guaranteeing to keep In repair,
free of charge, for five years. It requires no special
Instructions to learn how to use It. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or no pay. Machines delivered free or
charge anywhere In the United States. "

8ond for llluttrated Catalogue, and ask tor sample of mending,,
and our Circular No. 197 for further Instructions for buying machines
upon terms stated In the Catalogue.

SI WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

827 A 829 Broadway, New York New Orleans, La.; ,

Cor. State and Madison 8ts., ChicagoIlls. and San Francisco, cal.

For Sale by all First-Clas- s Dealers. ,

R. G. CALLISQN, Agent

Ayer's Ague Cure,

v .i'4..Vt.M

Tor Fcrar nn3 Aruo, Intormtttent Torer,
CliiU Vever.Kesnittent Fever, Dumb Atrue,
I'eriodicul or Bilious Fover, o., and indoed
alt tho r.:i'octions which Arise from malari-- c

U3, iu: jsn, or miasmatio poisons.
Thi.i Ii compound remedy, prcpnrcd with

Bcicnlilic skill ri oin vegetable ingredients, which
rarely Kills In cure the severe:-!- , cases of Chills
and r over nml the cnncomitnnt disorders. Such
a remedy the nececities of the people in mala-

rious dUtrh'H demand. Its great superiority
over any other medicine yet discovered Tor th
cure of Imcrtiiiticnls is, lh.it it contains no qr
ni no or mineral, ami Ihu.-- o who lake It n ircu
from danger of quinism ornny Injurious effects,
and sre ns healthy nfler using it s before. It
has bri-r- . sxtcusirely employed during the last
thirty yiMrsiu I-i- trcilment of these CUtresstng
disorders, and ro unvarying has been its suueoss
that (t lus gained the reputation of being infill-liM-

It can, llicixfure, be safely recomtuendci'
us a .hit remedy nud specifio for the Fever nno
A sue of Uw M'cst, and the Chills and Fever of
the Soutlu It counteracts llio miasmatio poison
in the blood, and frees the system from its Influ-
ence, so that fever and nguc, shakes orchitis,
"ice broken up by it, do not return until the

discaio fc .'C1'! contracted.
The great variiij v. disorder i Iikb nrife from

l! irriUition of I'd poi.'on, such as Neuralgia,
ltlieumntlaiii. Cliiiit, nvadmlir, Ulliidnrss,
Ino'liaclie, l.urnclin, Ciitunh. Asllunn,

Spittle llytrrlrs, ra n
In the lluwi 1, Ci.'.ti-- , rnnilysU, and derangu-o- l

tin Kluuinch, nil ofwhich becomo Intermit-

tent or periodical, have no speedier remedy th.-.- n

Avi:i;'s Agi k Cl iu:. which cures them all alike,
.i::d ;irotcPts the from fiilurc ntiacUs. As
a preventive, it U cf lni:.ic.i;a rcivice iu those
rnniilumilics where Ccicriiiid Agisn prevails, as
ii nays ;i,o iii'i'.!iiim iit uf t!u- - d: t a e it' taken

;i Iho liit nj'prosi-lm- ihe prHniDintnrv synqi-.on-

1 ravi tlv"1 "nd leuij'-irar-

..us cil.'-Io"-
! t'i c'. fy Uir-- c and leu

will ever .iif.cf ii" ihey aval: t!i;i;iji;!icj m' ll.f
, '.'Wi'. Iiu:i this l'c.iei'.y tZx; U.

lor I.licr Ci.mpl lint, toriili!y
it is niicx::cllcnt rt. inaly ; it :i ir.ilat. tii organ
iiitohcal!hyact.viry,ni-.- prmluccs many .vuu.k-ah.-

cures where other niol.cincs tail.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co.
l'racUcal and Analytlcul CUcraUts,

j.otrm.T., ,v.4ss.
SOLO l:T S- -l. M.Li.ol.vri, LVtl.YWIIbSB.

m ta. i Dot easily earned in these times,

I ' ' l ',u' " r,ln ma,'e three

III n,on"" ''T '"y one ' either sex,
I I J in any part of the country who iIII willing to work ateaulily at the
S SI Sl .iiii.t.ivn.uiil .lint mr fun.LI. fi.'Jl

per week in vour own town. You need not be
away from liome over nL-li- You can give
your wliole time to th work, or only your sire
moments. We have agvnta who are making
over f'JO wr day. All who engage at once can
make money fast, At the present time money
cannot be made so easily and rapidly at any
other business, it cwts nothing to try the bus-
ings. Terms and I.") Outfit free. Address kt
once IL 1Iau.i:tt & Co.. IVtland. Maine.

D. HYMAN,
utuua is

GHOCEKIKS, rilO VISION'S, CROCK-
ERY AND WILLOW WAKE,

CIGARS, TORACCO, CAN-PIE-

NUTS, CAN-
NED FRUIT,

ETC., ETC,

FULLSTOCK
-O- K-

Toy, Baby Carriage and Waeons
Constantly on hand, which be sells at the low.t living rates. Th higheat market price ia

CASH l.DFOR

Hides, Furs, Tgllow
i.t r

ALL KINS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

docntkol htEngen. Gty, 5r

,T . , , eiioer sex, ngnl ra
UrsaadOe.- " v-- sirnT your spar time at I

this bosme Address Sri5s A Co, Fort-- I

S rzj"t c )

It

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

eradicates
iu. Local Skin Disiasmi

Permanintly Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Rimx-di-ks

Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries

of the Cuticle, and
is a Reliable Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedr
accomplishes the same results as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per-
manently removes Eruptions o4
Irritations of the Skin.

L'OMPLEXIONAL BLEMISHES are aK
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth. '

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout

' and Rheumatism.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens

tlie roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen nsed in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contaiiious Diseases it Is weejuaied.

fhjfsiciani emphatically endorse it
Price r--25 and50 Cents per Cake; :

per Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.
N. ft Sent by Mail, Prepaid, oa receipt ofprice,

and s cent, extra for each Cake.

"KILL'S HUB AiTD WHISKER DTI,"
Black ar Brawa, OS Ceat. a,

CIMtarton, Prop'r,7SirtklT.I.T,

(ireai chance to make money.
If you can't get gold you can get
greenbacks. We need a lierson
tn every town to take subscrip- -

tions tor the largest, cheapest
and best Illustrated family publication in the
world. Any one can become a sucoessf ul agtut
The most elegant works of art given free to
subscriber. The price is so low that almost
everybody subscribes. One agent reports ma-
king 8153 in a week. A lady agent reports,
taking over 40G subscribers in ten days. Al)
who engage make money fast You can devrt
all your time to the business, or only your spare
time. You need not be away from Lome over-nig-

You can do it as well as others. Full
particulars, directions and terms free. Elegant
and expensive Outfit free. If yon want profit-
able work send us your address at once. It
costs nothing to try the business. No one who
engages fails to make great par. Addrej "The
People' Journal.'' Portland, Maine. leg Jy

JOHNSON'S
Commercial College

'
111) 1 212 3. TMED STREET,

lit Building Bosta f th Post Offio. RT. LO V IB.
'

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Open Day and Night all the year. '

All mt iU breathe rf a rrartica BaatBCsa U
cation taurht.Ihrnle. Depai tmesta (or tlx Ea('.ut

Hie-he- i Mstbraaties, German aad rioratioa.
PiwaMraphy Uaarht penowllr r by anaiL

For a Foil Course of Double
Entry Book keeping in all its
forma with Commercial Cor-
respondence, tc, - - - $20.00

D'h-m- r mad to tbonsaBda ofatU'Vota bo bare
annpleled aadar mi iuu artam.

roreim.aw(ivia tall iafarMticaa waaaftin to eoaapleta board, mns of uuArarbnai, etc,
Arm.?

J. W.JOUXSOX,luL
Slinrt Hand Writing taoght hr mail l."4

worda per minute earaateed. Evvr Udr aael
gentleman shoukl araj two three cent sUm
r rpmram with ker, circnlars giving all in-
formation, and wakfus rf at Short ha4
wriuna-- atiirlnits, tn J4nea CncBBrrcial Cofc
lew, X ilO and 212 X. Third Ptrert, tt Lsuia,
Ms


